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THIRTY-lflltS- T YEAB,

JERKED JUDGES
Some Republican Leaders Angry at Dem-

ocratic Political Dentistry Which Yanked
Pet Election Judges from List

Fonder Over Pull That Removed Their Men and

Fat Other Patriots in Charge

of Balloting
Tbo Board of Election Commission

ors lias appointed 10,000 Judges and
clerks of election to servo at elections
In this moat Important presidential
year. Tho Brundago and Thompson
supporters claim that tho Doncon (ac-

tion of tho Republican party has boon'
given a long way tho best of tho Re-
publican judicial list. v

In tho 25th ward Sheriff Charlos W.
Peters, Doncon candldato for ward
committeeman, is said to havo tho on
tiro say, nnd Chlof Clerk James F.
Sullivan, of tho Board of Election Com-
missioners, admits that tho Dcneon
pooplo havo' boon given tho say in tho
25th ward.

Last yoar tho Thompson faction
turned in tho lists of Republican
Judges and clorks and all of tho names
went to Percy B. Coffin of tho Board
of Election Commissioners, for appro-
val. Mr. Sullivan said that tho elec-

tion commissioners tried to oven up
in distributing tho appointments. A
glanco at tho ward list hows," How-

ever, that whorovcr thorp lata Thomp-
son or Doncon ward committeeman
ho has been given tho appointment of
tho Judges and clerks. When it camo
to Brundago wards, though, tho o

was given to tho opposition
as a rulo or split.

Tho 25th ward Republican commit-
teeman Is Gcorgo K. Schmidt, a Brun-
dago follower. Ho has nothing to say
about tho Judges and clorks. In tho
21st ward, anothor Brundago district,
tho patronago has boon given by tho
oloctlon commissioners to Eugono R.
Piko, Thompson loader. In tho 26th
ward John C. Cannon, regular com-

mitteeman and a Brundago man, has
tho ontlro say. This is ono of tho few
spots whero tho Brundago faction has
bcon given full recognition.

Somo leadors assort
that tho Democratic Election Board
mado a political blundor in handing
out tho oloctlon patronago to Mayor
Thompson a year ago, holding that
this was rcsponsiblo for tho dofoat of
Robort M. Sweltzor for mayor. In
wards that had Thompson commtttoo-mo- n

Thompson was given all tho
judges and clorks of election and in
other wards was allowed half of tho
patronago. Tbo Brundago committee-
men, as a rulo, refused to tako halt a
loaf. Hundreds of Judges and clorks
bad to givo way to men and women
selected by tho Thompson people, and
that, tho politicians say, meant so
many pooplo soro and ready to work
against tho Domocrats. On tho other
hand, tho now appointees woro undor
obligations to Mayor Thompson and
workod hard to securo his oloctlon. A
chango of 12,000 votos would not havo
elected Sweltzor and tho way tho
judges and clorks woro handled lost
that many easily, in tho opinion of po-

litical experts.
Tho wards whero tho Thompson or-

ganization has been given full sway us
to tho Ropubllcan Judges and clorks
this year aro tho 1st, 2d, 4th, 10th,

. 12th, 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 29th,
31st, 33d, 34th and 35th.

M. J. Faborty, Thompson loader,
names tho election officials In tho 23d
ward, whoro Attoruoy-Gonern- l Brun-
dago himself is committeeman.

Robort R. Levy, Brundago man, 1ms
tho 3d ward; Edward R. Lttslngor,
prosont Doneon committeeman from

. tho 5th ward, who has moved to tho
21st ward, whoro ho Is a cundidato
for tho similar posltlou, mado tho rec-

ommendations in tho 5th ward; tho
Gth and 7th go to tho Doneon com-

mitteemen; tho 8th is dlvidod botweon
Doneon and Thompson; tho 9th la.

split; Charlos V. Barrett (Brundago)
has tho 11th ward; Qongrossmnn
Juul (Doneon) tho 15th ward; Lowls
D. Sltts (Doneon), tho 17th ward.
Other wards glvon to Donoon aro tho
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10th, 22d, part of tho 27th, 28th, 30th
and 32d.

Chief Clork Sullivan says that it
will bo Impossible for tho politicians
to mako many changes, as thoro is a
great shortago of Judgos and clorks,
and no matter who gots tho patron-
ago, tho former Judges and clorks aro
gonorally retalnod. Ho says that tho
commissioners aro sovoral thousand
Judges and clerks shy right now.

A Republican organization taking in
roprosontatlvcs of all factions has
been formed in tho 21st ward to sup-
port tho campaign of James F. Burns,
Brundago candldato for ward commit-
teeman. At a mooting last night at
tho homo of Kellogg Falrbank tho fol-

lowing officers woro elected: Chair-
man, Qcorgo F. Portor, former treas-
urer of tho progrosslvo national com-mittc-

vlco chairman, John H.
oocond vlco chairman,

Gcorgo W. Dixon, formorly with tho
Doneon organisation; third vlco chair-
man, .Thomas J. Croydon, former chair-
man of tho progrosslvo county com-mltte- o;

secrotary, Marshall Field;
troasuror, Fred W. Upham, treasurer
of tho Ropubllcan National Committee

ALD.STEFFEN FAVORS

FREE HAND FOR
CHIEF GARRITY

City council sontlmont In favor of
romovlrig practically all restraint from
Chief of Pollco Qarrlty in his admin-
istration of tho pollco dopartment Is
growing daily.

Aid. Waltor P. Stoffon, chairman of
tho council pollco commtttoo, which
has recommended Aid. Guornsoy's rad-
ical reorganization ordlnanco, Is ready
to adopt Aid. Roichort'a suggestion
that tho presont ordlnanco bo re-

peated nnd tho chief bo given a yoar
in which to cloan up crlmo conditions
without intorforonco from tho city
council.

"I am inclined not to forco an ordl-
nanco on tho administration under
which it will not assumo responsibil-
ity," said Aid. Stoffon. "If tho chief
thinks tho Quornsoy plan will impedo
his offorts to suppress crime thoro is
no good reason for its passage I
favor lifting tho ban entirely for ono
yoar to sco what tho chlof will ac-

complish."
Aid. Roichert, who favors tho pas-sag- o

of a short ordlnanco merely out-
lining tho department's personnel and
tho proper legal restrictions under
which it is to oporato, said that Aid.
McCormlck and Capltaln also favor
tho plain. Chlof Qarrlty said ho has
no objection to tho ordlnanco pro-
posed by Aid. Rolchort.

HYDE PARK RE-

PUBLICAN SLATES

Brundago Republicans in Hydo Park
slated Dr. W. O. Nanco, formor alder-ma- n

and now sanitary district trustee,
for Ropubllcan ward committeeman
In tho Sixth ward. Ho will bo tho
Brundago candldato against Roy O.
West, representing tho Donoon forces,
and R. J. McLaughlin, tho Thompson
ontry. In tho Sovonth ward Isaao N.
Powell will not bo a candldato for re-

election and County Commissioner
Charlos N. Goodnow will bo tbo Don-
oon candidate Tho Brundago ontry
will bo Aid. William R. Fotzor and
Andrew R. Metzgor is to bo tho city
hall candldato.

CITY SAURIES
BOOSTED $4,500,000

Tho council ilnanco commlttoo d

to "pass tho buck" to tho city
council Itself in tho matter of salary
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and wago Increases amounting to
$4,500,000.

Two appropriation bills for 1920
woro submitted. Ono will carry no
pay incrcasos, but will bo within tho
amount of revenues availablo by vlr-tu- o

of a reduction of about $1,500,000
in various activities and by tho sacri-flc- o

of about sovonty-flv-o Jobs. Tho

Br
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President of the
Record for
Last Twelve
on One of

othor will contain provision for thoso
pay Increases which tho commlttoo
deoms Just and will havo correspond-
ing reductions In porsonnol, depend-
ing on tho Increases docldod upon.

RE-ELE- BAULER

Popular 22d Ward Alderman
Should be Returned to the

City Council.

Tho voters of tho Twenty-secon- d

ward should John H. Baulor
to tho city council. Ho has provon
himself to bo an ablo, honest, faithful
and influential aldorman.

Charles J. Jones, tho well known
lawyer, and formor County Attorney,
Is much talked of for Congress.

SATUBDAT, JANUARY

JUDGE STELK FAVORS

MOTOR SAFETY LEAGUE

Juilgo John Stclk, in his annual re-
port to Chief Justice Olson of tho Mu-

nicipal court, says:
I am heartily In favor of tho Chicago

Motor Safety League becauso It Is
organized along tho following lines:

1. It Is purely voluntary, with tho
only thought of bettering conditions
nnd giving everybody and tho law
a squaro deal.

2. No member bolongs to It with
any idea of gaining any special per-

sonal profit cr advantage
3. Tho members aro Chicago men

and women of oxcollont character and
reputation, whether they own or drlvo
a motor vehiclo or not

4. Tho mombcrs, whether special
officers or not, aro at all times subor-
dinate to tho regular sworn officers
of tho law and only an auxiliary thoro-to- .

5. Tho special officers of tho or-
ganization aro equipped with a suit-abl- o

star and othor proper creden-
tials but not privileged to carry a
revolver or othor doadly weapon or
to make) arrests.

6. Tho offlcors (all of whom aro
not yet selected) aro to bo mon of
tho highest typo of American citizen,
who stand for honosty and decency in
public offlco and who abhor all spe-
cial privileges and favoritism.
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WESBEY WILL

WIN IN 26TH

II. Wosboy, popular city
collector, will bo tho next Ropubllcan
committeeman from tho 2Gth ward
unless all signs fall. Mr. Wosboy Is
tho cholco of tho rank and fllo of tho
party and thoro Is of his
oloctlon.

GUERNSEY FILES

INJTHE 6TH
Aid. Guy Guornsoy of tho Sixth

filed his potltlon as a candidnto
tar undor tho now non-
partisan system. His petition was
slgnod by more than Hydo

representing all parties, factions,
and elements.

24, 1920.

NAM.EDBYKRflM.ER
New President of the Chicago Real

Estate Board Appoints Important
Committees for the Ensuing Year

The Board Starts a Drive New Members That
Will Bring Results Beneficial

to the Trade
President Adolph F. Kramer tho

Chicago Real Estnto Board has ap-
pointed tho following committees for
tho ensuing year:

"Own your homo" committee Bar-
tholomew O'Toolo, chairman; Marvin
E. Elllnwood, C. Roy Kindt, James R.
Smart, William II. Brltigan, Lawrence
II. Mills, Arnold W. Woodrlch and

Seward M. Gundorson.
Bylaws committco Albert II. Wet-to-

chairman; Cnllstus Ennls,
Lewis M. Smith, B. Bass and
Arthur W. Drapor.

National and stato organization
commlttoo Cnllstus Ennls, chair-
man; Edward Judd, Valontlno II.
Surghnor, Georgb II. Taylor and
Orris Hart.

Insurance commlttoo Fred W.Grap- -

porhaus, chairman; Losllo M, Prlco,
Paul E. Hartung, Goorgo R. Bowman,
Georgo W. Griffin and Russoll N.
Crawford.

Mortgage loan commlttoo Byron
V. KnnaJoy, chairman; Francis A.
Lacknor, Goorgo II. Taylor, Sidney
Loowonsteln, Hiram Cody, Emll II.
Cody, Emll II. Socman, Milton S. Yon-dor- r,

Edgar M. Snow and John Greene-baum- .

Houso commlttoo Louis Boardsloo,
chairman; James Kaino and Frank
Saida.

BRITTON BUDD,
Chicago Railroads Who Hold the World's

Safety. They Carried Billion Passengers
Years Without Ingle Fatal Passenger

Their Trains All of Period.
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Zoning committee Henry T. Carr,
chairman; Gcorgo H. Taylor, vico
chairman; Frederick K. Root, Louis
B. Bcardsleo, Arthur Luodcr, James
W. Hcdenborg, Paul Stclnbrochor,
Charles F. Durland, William II. Wright
nnd Gcorgo F. Kocstor.

City hall committco Ernest II.
Lyons, chairman; Adam J. Lang, Ar-

thur S. Carruthors, Fred W. Qeorgo
and Sydney Mlddlcton.

Building dopartmont commlttoo
Murray Wolbach, chairman; Oscar C.
Hagen, Robort C. Duncan, Richard C.
Johnston and Edward K. Cormnck.

Public sorvlco committee Francis
E. Mnnlcrro, chairman; Arthur W.
Johnson, Ernest Woltersdorf, William
D. Cousin, Benjamin L. Coolldgo and
Winflcld Schendorf.

Constitutional convention commlttoo
Henry G. Zander, chairman; James

E. Blstor, Albert F. Koonoy, Clement
C. Mitchell, Arthur C. Luodor and Wil-
liam B. Frankenstein.

Railway terminal committco Harry
Goldstinc, chairman; Hydo W. Pcrco,
Frederick S. Oliver, Fred D. P. Sncl-lin-

Ivan O. Ackloy, John F. Wallace
and Walter Mills.

Owing to tho resignation of Francis
W. Taylor from tho legislative commit-
tco bocnuso of prcssuro of business,
Mr. Kramer has named as his succes-
sor Christian R. Wnllcck. B. J. Boohm
has been named to ropresont tho west
sldo on tho renting division to succocd
Frank II. Juno, tho latter not being n
renting man.

REAL ESTATE BOARD

STARTS DRIVE FOR

NEW MEMBERS

A special drlvo for new m embers
has bcon inaugurated by tho Chicago
Real Estato board In anticipation of
tho removal of tho board to its now
quartors in tho romodolod Intor-Occa- n

building, and until March 1 n limited
numbor of now active mombors will
bo admitted for a f 50 Initiation fco, in-

stead of tho regular $200. Special
mombors (omploycs of mom-

bors) will bo tnkon in without any
Initiation fco.

At presont tho moraborshlp of tho
board consists of 655 active, 501 asso-
ciate, 41 lifo associate and 124 special
associate A goal of 150 now actlvo
and 200 now special assoclato mom-
bors has bcon sot.

A pamphlot outlining tho "now quar-
tors drlvo" Is being mailed to mem-
bers. Vlows of tho now quartors aro
shown and Its bonoflts "ovory day
dining room, ologant lounge room, ox-

collont library, nnd a rcnl place to
closo a deal."

POSTMASTER
CARLILE IS RIGHT

All Letter Heads of Business
Firms Should Bear Their Ad-

dress, Street and Number.

Tho Increasing numbor of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations who
think that ovorybody knows their

whon ovorybody does not, has
Induced Chlcngo's popular postmastor
to address tho following letter to busi
ness men and othors:
Gentlemen:

You aro Intorosted, aro you not, in
securing tho highest porcontngo of
efficiency from tho printed pago?

Tho commercial lottorhond sorvos
as a business card and n roforonco
fllo. An Introduction without a cluo
to tho nddross of an individual, or a
fllo that falls to Inform Is vnluoloss.
Tho letter or bill head, or othor ad-

vertising mnttor that boars no stroot
and numbor likewise falls of Its pur-
pose, as all corrospondonco rospon-slv- o

to lottors wrltton on such sta-
tionery will nocossarlly bo unad-dresse-

resulting cortalnly in a dolny

WHOLE iNUMHER 1570

for

in delivery, und possibly in a falluro
of dcllvory.

This offlco has boon conducting a
campaign to bring about tho address-
ing of mall, to tho ond that an im-

proved postal sorvlco may bo secured.
Letters received from important com-
mercial institutions throughout tho
country, frequently express their do-slr- o

to address mall properly, but
stato tho letter heads emanating from
Chicago firms do not bear tho stroct
nnd numbor address, nnd thoreforo
thoy aro unnblo to address it.

It is no part of tho business of tho
postofflco to hunt up and wrlto ad-

dresses upon mall received nt an of-

flco for delivery. It is incumbent upon
tho sonder to instruct tho postofflco
as to tho individual or concorn to
whom, and tho placo at which a picco
of mail is to bo delivered.

Inasmuch as this is a matter which
directly affects every business rela-
tion, and tho urlntors havo it within
their power to groatly isnprovo tho
situation, tho matter is presented to
you in tho liopo tbnt It will at onco bo
apparent that it is unbuslnoss llko,
unethical and inefficient, to omit from
letterheads, etc., tho most vital stato-mo-

of fact, namely: Tho placo at
which an individual or firm may bo
found.

This condition has boon gradually
brought about by Increasing individ-
ual instances until it in practically as-

sumed that tho omission of tho ad-

dress dlgnlflos tho letterhead, whon,
as a matter of fact, It nullifies Its pur-
pose to tho degrco tlmt it makes it
impossiblo for tho intorcsts Involved
to coma Into ready touch.

May not this offlco secure your co-

operation in this matter, to tho ond
that it Bhall bo brought forcibly to
tho attention of customers that their
street nnd numbor must nppcnr con
spicuously on ovory picco of printed
mnttor from which thoy expect doll-nlt- o

results.
This is n mnttor that concerns you,

your customers, and tho public sor-
vlco. It is emphatically worth whllo.

Respectfully,
W. B. CARLILE,

Postmastor.

COLONEL MILLER

FOR I2TH WARD

COMMITTEEMAN

Circuit Court Clork August W. Mil-
ler was unanimously indorsed for Ro-

publlcan ward committeeman from
tho Twelfth ward by tho regular ward
organization. It Is probnblo that ho
will bo unopposed.

RAISE POSTAGE

And Give Overworked Post Of-

fice Employes Better Wages,

Whon "outsldo" lottor postngo was 3
conts a lottor a surplus rovonuo of
$154,000,000 was raised in ono year.
It was dropped to 2 conts to plcaso
tho fancy of somo bureaucrat.

Put It back to 3 cents and givo lot-to- r

cnrrlors and othor employes liv-
ing wngos. Thoy dosorvo hotter pay.

Paul II. Wlcdol, tho offlclont and
popular chlof clork of tho county as-

sessor's ofllco, wins pralso from tho
public and olllclals allko for his cour-
tesy and ability.

President Retaborjr of tho county
board is making n good record.
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